To build environmentally friendly highways, we testes suitability for unique characteristics of pollution mitigation facility around the highways by evaluating optimal selections and implementation methodologies to minimize loan of non-point pollution substances into water-ways. To do this we categorized EIA target highways into three types ; big drainage basin, small drainage basin, and bridge section as to minimize non-point pollution of highway runoff. The terms of selected facility test based on the Natural and Manufactured Treatment Device were removal efficiency of TSS, BOD, COD, T-N, T-P, compatibility of site selection, economic feasibility, maintenance convenience, and the final mitigation facility.
같이 고려할 수 있다.
Step 1 -Apply appropriate processing capacity -Maintain normal function
Step 2 -Determine media exchange cycle -Maximize removal efficiency
Step 3 -Settlement of maintenance system -Achieve target efficiency Fig. 3 . Process for efficient application of selected reduction facility. Table 7 . Formula used for calculating processing capacity.
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